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No. 1990-169

AN ACT

SB 577

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcern-
ing elections,including general,municipal,specialandprimaryelections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelection-contests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”further providing for
Commonwealthreimbursementfor certainelectionexpenses,for primaryelec-
tion noticesin secondclasscounties,for the form of absenteeballots-for-quail--
fled electors,for filing feesfor nominationpetitions,for themailing of absen-
teeballotsandfor theform of ballotlabelsonvoting machines;andauthoriz~
ing childrento accompanyelectorsintopollingplaces.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections102(w)(7)and (8) and 305(c) of the act of June3,
1937 (P.L. 1333,No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,reen-
actedandamendedMarch 6, 1951 (P.L.3,No.!) andamendedAugust13,
1963(P.L.707,No.379),areamendedtoread:

Section102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,whenusedin this act,
shall have the following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly apparentfrom
thecontext:

(w) Thewords “qualifiedabsenteeelector” shallmean:

(7) Any qualified electorwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial
limits oftheseveralStatesofthe UnitedStatesandtheDistrict-ofColumbia
becausehisduties,occupationorbusinessrequfrehim tobeelsewhereduring
theentireperiodthepolls are openfor votingon thedayofanyprimary or
electionor who is or who may be a civilian employeeof the United States
outsidetheterritorial limits of the severalStatesof the UnitedStatesandthe
District of Columbia,whetheror not suchelector is subjectto civil-service
laws andtheClassificationAct of 1949 andwhetheror notpaid from funds
appropriatedby the Congress,if at the timeof votinghe is absentfrom the
Stateor countyof his residence:Provided,however,That saidelectorhas
beenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisions
of the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby the
GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the
timeof voting; or

(8) Any qualified elector whois aspouseor dependentresiding with or
accompanyingapersonwho expectsto beor is outsidethe territorial limits
of the severalStatesof the United Statesand the District of Columbia
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becausehisduties,occupationorbusinessrequirehimto beelsewhereduring
the entireperiod thepollsare openfor voting on the dayof anyprimary or
electionor who is aspouseor dependentresiding with or accompanyinga
personwhois acivilian employeeof the UnitedStatesoutsidetheterritorial
limits~oftheseveralStatesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict of Columbia
whetheror not suchpersonis subjectto civil-servicelawsandtheClassifica-
tion Act of 1949 andwhetheror not paid from fundsappropriatedby the
Congressif atthetimeof voting suchspouseor dependentisabsentfromthe
Stateor countyof hisresidence:Provided,however,Thatthesaidelectorhas
beenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisions
of the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby the
GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the
timeof voting; or

Section305. Expensesof CountyBoardsandof PrimariesandElections
to Be Paidby County;Expensesof SpecialElections;Boardsto Be Provided
withOffices.—

(c) The Commonwealthshall reimburseeachcity of the first class and
countyfor election expensesincurredin andincidentalto preparing,han-
dling, mailing, delivering, counting and storing official absenteeballots
requestedby any electorin military service,Federalemploymentoverseas,
MerchantMarine, andin anyreligiousgroupor welfareagencyassistingthe
ArmedForces,including spousesanddependents,andbedriddenandhospi-
talized veteransas herein provided in the sum of [forty cents (40C)J sixty
cents(60C) foreachsuchballotmailedor delivered.

Eachcountyboardof electionsshall file in the Departmentof State,not
later than thirty days after every election,on a form prescribedby the
Departmentof State,a statementof the numberof ballotsmailedor deliv-
eredin suchmannerasisnowor mayhereafterbeprovidedby law toelectors
in actualmilitary service,Federalemploymentoverseas,MerchantMarine,
andin anyreligious groupor welfareagencyassistingthe Armed Forces,
including spousesanddependents,andto bedriddenor hospitalizedveter-
ans.

TheDepartmentof Stateshallascertainandfix theamountdue,asherein
provided,to each city of the first class andcountyfor election expenses
Incurred,andby requisitionin the usualcourseshallprovidefor paymentof
suchamountsso foundduefrom moneysappropriatedto the-Department-of
Statefor suchpurpose,or shall proratethe moneysso appropriatedamong
the severalcities of the first class andcountiesto be reimbursed,if the
amountsoappropriatedshallnot besufficientfor thepaymentin full toeach
city of thefirst classandcountyof theamountfoundtobedue-.

Section2. Section913(b.I) of the act, amendedFebruary 13, 1989
(PL.1, No.1), isamendedtoread:

Section913. Place and Time of Filing Nomination Petitions; Filing
Fees._*S *
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(b.1) Eachpersonfiling anynominationpetitionshall payfor eachpeti-
tion, at the timeof filing, a filing feeto bedeterminedas follows, andno
nominationpetitionshallbeacceptedor filed, unlessanduntil suchfiling fee
is paidby a certified checkor moneyorderor alsoby cashwhen filed with
the countyboard.All moneyspaid on accountof filing feesshall betrans-
mittedby thecountyboardto thecountytreasurerandshallbecomepartof
theGeneralFund.Certifiedchecksor moneyordersin paymentof filing fees
shall be madepayableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to the
county,asthecasemaybe,andshallbetransmittedto theStateTreasureror
to thecountytreasurerandshallbecomepartof theGeneralFund.

1. If for the office of Presidentof the United States,or for any public
officetobefilled by theelectorsof theStateatlarge,thesum-oftwohundred
dollars($200.00).

2. If for the office of Representativein Congress,the sum of one
hundredfifty dollars($150.00).

3. If for the office of judgeof a courtof record,exceptingjudgesto be
votedforby theelectorsof theStateatlarge,thesumof onehundreddollars
($100.00).

4. If for the offices of Senatoror Representativein the GeneralAssem-
bly, for any office to be filled by the electorsof an entire county, for the
office of district councilmanin a city of the first class and for any office
otherthan schooldistrict office to be filled by the electorsof an entirecity
(other than school district office], the sum of one hundred dollars
($ 100.00)1.1,exceptasprovidedin paragraph4.1.

4.1. If for nonschoolboardofficesfor any third class city official, the
sumoftwenty-fivedollars($25.00).

5. If for anyborough,town, or townshipof the first class,not otherwise
providedfor, the sumof five dollars($5A~).

6. If for the office of delegateor alternatedelegateto National party
convention,or memberof Nationalcommitteeor memberof Statecommit-
tee,thesumof twenty-fivedollars($25.00).

7. If for theofficeof constable,thesumof tendollars($10.00).
8. If for the office of district councilmanin acity of the secondclassor

theofficeof districtjustice,thesumof fifty dollars($50.00).
*5*

Section3. Section 1110of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1110. Formof Ballot LabelsonVoting Machines.—.
*5*

(m) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section, a countyelec-
tion board may, to avoid voter confusion,providefor the use of a color
schemeto identifyall thecandidatesfor aspecificoffice,

Section4. Section1201.1oftheactis amendedto read:
[Section1201.1. PrimaryElectionNoticesin SecondClassCounties.—

Thecountyboard of electionsin countiesof thesecondclassshall,notearlier
than ten days nor later than threedays before each primary election, give
notice of the sameby newspaperpublication in the county in accordance
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with the provisionsof section106 of this act. Suchprimary election notice
shall setforth—(1) the namesof all publicofficesfor whichnominationsare
to be made; (2) the namesof all partyofficesfor whichcandidatesare to be
electedat the saidprimary; (3) the date of the primary and the hoursduring
which the polls will be open; and (d) the placesat which the primary will be
conducted in the various election districts of the county. Such notice may
include aportion of the form of theprimary ballots in reduced-size.1

Section 5. Section 1301(g~and (h) of the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963
(P.L.707,No.379),areamendedtoread:

Section 1301. QualifiedAbsenteeElectors.—Thefollowing personsshall
be entitledto vote by an official absenteeballot in any primary or election
heldin thisCommonwealthinthemannerhereinafterprovided:

*5*

(g) Any qualified electorwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial
limits of theseveralStatesof the UnitedStatesandthe Districtof Columbia
becausehisduties,occupationorbusinessrequirehimto beelsewhereduring
the entireperiod the polls arc openfor voting on the dayof anyprimary or
election or whois or who maybe acivilian employeeof the United States
outsidetheterritorial limits of theseveralStatesof the UnitedStatesandthe
District of Columbia,whetheror not suchelectoris subjectto civil-service
lawsandthe ClassificationAct of 1949andwhetheror not paid from funds
appropriatedby the Congress,if at thetimeof voting heis absentfrom the
Stateor countyof his residence:Provided,however,That saidelectorhas
beenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisions
of the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby the
GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the
timeof voting; or

(h) Any qualifiedelectorwhois a spouseor dependentresiding with or
accompanyinga personwho expectsto beor isoutsidethe territorial limits
of the severalStatesof the United Statesand the District of Columbia
becausehisduties,occupationorbusinessrequire himto beelsewhereduring
the entireperiodthe polls are openfor voting on the dayofanyprimary or
electionor who is a spouseor dependentresidingwith or accompanyinga
personwho is a civilian employeeof theUnitedStatesoutsidethe territorial
limits of theseveralStatesof theUnited Statesandthe District of Columbia,
whetheror not suchpersonis subjectto civil-service lawsandtheClassifica-
tion Act of 1949andwhetheror not paid from funds appropriatedby the
Congress,if atthe timeof voting suchspouseor dependentis absentfrom
theStateor countyof hisresidence:Provided,however,That thesaidelector
hasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovi-
sionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby
the GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith
thetimeof voting; or

5*4

Section6. Section 1303(d)of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980(P.L.600,
No.128), isamendedto read:
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Section1303. Official AbsenteeVotersBallots.—5
* *

(d) In caseswherethereis not timel,in theopinionof thecountyboards
of election,1to print on saidballotsthenamesof the variouscandidates(for
district, county,andlocal offices, theballots], the countyboardofelections
shall print specialwrite-in absenteeballotswhich shall bein substantiallythe
form of other official absenteeballots except that such special write-in
absenteeballots shall contain blank spacesonly under the titles of such
offices in which electorsmayinsert the namesof the candidatesfor whom
theydesireto vote,andinsuchcasesthecounty[boardsof election]boardof
electionsshall furnishto electorslists containingthenamesof all thecandi-
datesnamedinnominationpetitionsor whohavebeenregularlynominated
undertheprovisionsof thisact, for theuseof suchelectorsin preparingtheir
ballots. Specialwrite-in absenteeballotsalsoshall includeall constitutional
amendmentsand otherquestionstobevotedon bythe elector&.

4*5

Section7. Section1305(a) of the act, amended August 13, 1963
(P.L.707,No.379), isamendedtoread:

Section1305. Deliveringor MailingBallots.—
(a) Thecounty [boardsof election]boardof electionsuponreceiptand

approvalof an applicationfiled by anyelectorqualified in accordancewith
theprovisionsof section 1301,subsections(a) to (h), inclusive,shall[assoon
as possibleafter the respectivedistrict ballots are printed and in no event
later than the secondTuesday]notlaterthanfifty daysprior to=theday’of=the
primaryor notlater than seventydaysprior to the dayof the electioncom-
menceto deliver ormail to suchelectorwhohasincludedwith saidapplica-
tion a statementthat he or sheis unable to voteduring the regular absentee
balloting period by reason of living or performing military service in an
extremelyremoteor Isolatedareaofthe world, andnotlater thanforty-five
daysprior to the dayof theprimaryor electioncommenceto deliveror mail
to all othersuch electorsasprovidedfor in section1301, subsections(a) to
(ii), inclusive, official absenteeballots [to all suchelectors whoseapplica-
tions have been approved] or specialwrite-in absenteeballotsasprescribed
bysubsection(d) of section1303 when official absenteeballotsare notyet
printed; as additionalapplicationsof suchelectorsare received,the board
shall deliver or mail official absenteeballots or specialwrite-in absentee
ballots whenofficial absenteeballotsare notyetprinted to suchadditional
electorswithin forty-eight hoursafter approvalof their application.If the
calling of a specialelectionwould make it impossibleto complywith the
forty-five day delivery or mailing requirement of this section, then the
county board of electionsshall mail absenteeballots or specialwrite-in
absenteeballots within five daysof the county board’s receiptof the infor-
mationnecessarytopreparesaidballots.

*5*

Section 8. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section1305.1. Notice to County Board of Elections.—(a) At least

fifty daysprior toaprimary, the Secretaryofthe Commonwealthshall trans-
mit to the county boardof electionsa list of candidateswho havefiled a
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nominating petition with him and whoarenot known tohave withdrawnor
beendisqualified,conforming, to the extentpossible,with the requirements
ofsection916.

(b) At leastseventydaysprior to an election, the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthshall transmitto the countyboardofelectionsa list, asheknows
it to existat that time, ofcandidatesto be votedon in the countyat the elec-
tion, as wellasacopyof all constitutionalamendmentsandotherqu~stioris
to be votedon at such election, togetherwith a statementof the form in
which theyareto beplacedon the ballot, conforming to the extentpossible
with therequirementsofsection984.

Section1831.1. Childrenin PoIlim~gPlacesand Voting Compartmentsor
VotingMachine Booths.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of this act,
anelectormaypermithisorherminor childorchildren toaccompanyhimor
her into thepollingplaceandmaypermitonesuchminor child to-accompany
himorher into the voting compartmentorvoting machinebooth.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The17thdayo:f December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


